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The University of Dayton campus will be filled with parents and students 
toting boxes, bags and piles of luggage on Saturday, Aug. 19 when students return 
for the 1989-90 academic year. The move-in marathon will begin at 9 a.m. and 
continue through about 2 p.m. at residence halls, campus apartments and neighbor-
hood houses. Freshman residence halls are Founders, Stuart and Marycrest. 
Getting settled is just part of the weekend program at UD. Orientation 
activities for both students and parents are planned, and events will include a 
campus tour service leaving from the lobby of Gosiger Hall every 30 minutes from 
11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The ''Big Green Machine" -- orientation leaders with bright 
green shirts with "ASK ME" written in large white letters -- will be available all 
day to help move luggage, answer questions and give directions. 
For the first time, parents will have their own center on campus at the 
Welcome Room in the Kennedy Union Art Gallery from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Members of 
the Dayton chapter of the UD Parents Association will be handing out copies of the 
"Parents Survival Handbook," a guide to the University and Miami Valley shopping, 
restaurants and hotels. The Welcome Room will also serve as a support stop for 
out-of-town parents experiencing the emotions of saying good-bye to their 
children. 
An alumni social from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. will be held in the Kennedy Union 
Torch Lounge. UD "GradParents" will receive buttons at the social in recognition 
of their status as graduates of UD as well as parents of incoming students. 
Saturday evening activities will include a social hour for parents from 9 to 
11 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Pub, and a Plaza Party in Kennedy Union Plaza at the 
same time for students. 
Other orientation activities include: 
Sunday, Aug. 20 
* Welcome Mass at 10:30 a.m. at the UD Fieldhouse 
* Freshman Fest from 4:30 to 9 p.m. outside Kennedy Union. Activities will 
include a picnic dinner, games, music and comedy. 
* Freshman Pub Night from 9 p.m. to midnight at the Kennedy Union Pub, 
featuring music, dancing and refreshments. 
Monday, Aug. 21 
* President's Welcome and a presention on student life in the Kennedy Union 
Boll Theatre from 9 to 11 a.m. and again from 1:30 to 3:30p.m. 
* Student dance from 8 to 11 p.m. in the UD Fieldhouse with live music, 
comedy and free refreshments. 
Wednesday, Aug. 23 
* Classes begin. 
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